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All fourdiedofdrugover-
doses after filling prescrip-
tions at the tiny pharmacy
inHuntington Beach, court
andcoroners’ records show.

Pacifica’s owner, Thang
Q. “Frank”Tran, soldpainmedications
in large quantities. Particularly popu-
lar with his customers were high-dose,
80-milligram tablets of OxyContin.
Tran filled nearly twice as many of
those prescriptions as did nearbyWal-
greens, CVS and Sav-On pharmacies
combined, according to state records.

Many of his customers
traveled long distances and
paid cash. Rovero drove
more than 350 miles from
Arizona State University in
Tempe to get his prescrip-

tions in Rowland Heights and then 33
moremiles to thepharmacy.

“I thought to myself, ‘Why in the
world would these kids go that much
farther out of their way?’ ” said April
Rovero,whose sonwas 21whenhedied.
“Someone must have told them to go
there.”

DYING FOR RELIEF

JOEY ROVERO’S
QUEST FOR
PILLS ENDED
AT PACIFICA
PHARMACY.
It was the same for Naythan Kenney,
Matt Stavron and Joseph Gomez.

All four were patients of a Rowland Heights
physician who was a prolific prescriber of narcotic
painkillers and other addictive drugs. To get their fix,

they needed more than a piece of paper.
They needed a pharmacist willing to dispense the drugs,

and at Pacifica they found one.
By Scott
Glover,

Lisa Girion and
Hailey

Branson-Potts

[See Pharmacies, A22]

WASHINGTON—Presi-
dent Obama committed
himself to placing gun con-
trol at the top of his second-
term agenda, redoubling his
intention to tackle the prob-
lemofgunviolence inspiteof
daunting political obstacles
that have frustrated similar
efforts for years.

Appearing before report-
ers in theWhiteHouse brief-
ing room Wednesday, Oba-
ma sought to erase any
doubts that he is prepared
to stake his prestige on com-
batingwhathecalledan“ep-
idemic of gun violence.” Al-
thoughhespoke in theafter-
math of the massacre last
Friday at a Connecticut ele-
mentary school, he placed
the issue in a broader con-
text, specificallymentioning
people killed since then in
the “lesser-known tragedies
that visit small towns and
big cities all across America
everyday.”

As a first step, Obama
gave Vice President Joe Bid-
en the task of coming up
with specific proposals be-
fore the end of next month.
Working with Cabinetmem-
bers and outside organiza-
tions, Biden is to come up
with ideas that probablywill
include actions Obama can
take administratively to by-
pass potential clashes with
Congress.

The working group is ex-
pected to examine not only
proposals for gun control
measures, but also steps to
improve services for the
mentally ill andtopushback
against violence in popular
culture.

Obamapromised that he
would detail “very specific”
initiativesearlynextyear, in-
cluding in his State of the
Union address, and sought

[SeeGuns,A13]

Obama
putting
guns at
top of
agenda
Looking to preempt
political battles, he
asks Biden to form
a working group to
deal with Congress.

By Paul West
“H

um!” Jana
Ballardbel-
lowedat a
groupofmen

old enough tobeher father.
“HUM!” she said again, a bit
more loudly.

“Hmmmmmmmmm-
mmmmmmm,” themen
repliedobediently, their
faces flushed fromholding
thenote.

Itwas the fifth time that
evening theNewYorkCity
LaborChorushadgone
through “TheBalladof Joe
Hill,” a six-versepaean to
the ill-fatedunionist (“The
copperbosses killed you,
Joe”), and signs ofweari-
nesswere showingamong
the singers.A soprano
rolledher eyes.Analto
missedanote.Onewoman,
tiredof standing in the tight
half-circle, grabbeda chair
andplopped into it.

But thatdidn’t stop the
dozensofmostly senior-
agedworkers and retirees—
many in their 70s and some
in their 80s— fromgamely
launching into a sixth go-
roundas thenightwore on.

Not so longago, the
OccupyWall Street protests
against corporate fat cats

COLUMN ONE

At a time when it’s
harder to find union
activists, New York’s
Labor Chorus just
gets better with age.

Tunes
from
stage left

By Tina Susman
reporting from new york

[See Chorus,A18]

For decades, becoming
mayor of one of the nation’s
most ethnically diverse big
cities revolvedaroundasim-
ple election strategy: domi-
nate a couple of key voting

blocs, then grab enough bal-
lots from other slices of the
metropolis to claimvictory.

Tom Bradley forged a
winning alliance of South
Los Angeles blacks and lib-
eral Westside Los Angeles
whites over five terms.Anto-
nio Villaraigosa harnessed
the rising Latino voting bloc
and the Westside to win his
two terms.

But as the 2013 race to
succeed the termed-out
Villaraigosa gets underway,

following that tried-and-
true formula may be tricky.
The winning candidate will
have to findways to get a big
enough chunk of those dis-
parate voting populations,
buthow is far less clear.

Of the four major candi-
dates, three are City Hall
veterans who largely share
the same constituencies.
City Councilman Eric Gar-
cetti and City Controller
Wendy Greuel will compete
hard in the vote-rich San

Fernando Valley — where
Garcetti grewupandGreuel
now lives — and in Holly-
wood—whichGarcetti rep-
resents and where Greuel
once worked. Councilwom-
anJanPerry, thedaughterof
civil-rights advocates, will
try to tap black voters while
also takingcredit for someof
her downtown district’s
glitzydevelopment—she led
the council drive to approve
Anschutz Entertainment

[SeeElection,A20]

Mayor’s race to test power bases
With no incumbent
and no defining issue,
contest is wide open.

By Catherine Saillant

his critiques of the liberal-
dominated high court in the
1960s and ’70s. In speeches,
law reviews and op-ed arti-
cles, Bork argued that the
liberal justices were abusing
their power and remaking
American life by ending
prayers inpublic schools, ex-
tending new rights to crimi-
nals, ordering cross-town
busing for desegregation
and striking down laws on
birth control, abortion and
the death penalty. Bork said
the Constitution, as origi-
nally written, left thesemat-
ters to the wishes of thema-
jority.

Bork wasmore than a le-
gal theorist. He was also a
highly regarded constitu-
tional lawyer. When he

Robert H. Bork, the con-
servative legal champion
whose bitter defeat for a Su-
premeCourt seat in1987 po-
liticized the confirmation
process and changed the
court’s direction for dec-
ades, died Wednesday. He
was 85.

The former Yale law pro-
fessor and judge on the U.S.
Court ofAppeals for theDis-
trict of Columbia Circuit
died at Virginia Hospital
Center in Arlington, Va.,
from complications of heart
disease, said his son Robert
H.Bork Jr.

A revered figure on the
right, Bork inspired a gener-
ation of conservatives with [SeeBork,A10]

Charles Tasnadi Associated Press

JUDICIAL TURNING POINT
Judge Robert Bork, center, with Gerald Ford, left,
and Sen. Bob Dole at Bork’s 1987 Senate hearing.

ROBERT H. BORK, 1927 - 2012

Lost historic fight
for high court post
By David G. Savage

In the race
The SAG awards issue
features nominee
Marion Cotillard,
whose work in the
French film “Rust and
Bone” reveals how she
dives headfirst into
roles. THE ENVELOPE
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ARTISTIC FIREPOWER

Wally Skalij Los Angeles Times

Work crews set up a sculpture of the “Times Square Kiss” aboard the battleship Iowa in San Pedro on
Wednesday. The piece, by Seward Johnson, is inspired by the Alfred Eisenstaedt photo of a sailor kissing
a nurse in New York City on V-J Day in 1945. The sculpture will be on display until Valentine’s Day.
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